Service Canada and Canada Revenue Agency in Anacla on Tuesday, July 16, 2019

ARE YOU RECEIVING EVERYTHING THAT YOU SHOULD BE GETTING?
COME CHECK WITH US.

An agent from Service Canada can help you access, apply and give you information on various services like:
- Canadian Pension Plan (CPP), the Old Age Security (OAS) and the Guaranteed Income Supplement (GIS);
- Get a new or a confirmation of Social Insurance Number;
- Get an access code for My Service Canada Account/CRA account;
- Application, information or help with Employment Insurance claims;
- Review of Passport Applications;
- Get clarification on letters received.
- Update direct deposit

An agent from Canada Revenue Agency can answer your questions and distribute information products to raise awareness of the benefits and credits that individuals could receive when they do their taxes. The agent can also answer questions related to letters received, outstanding issues, and provide income slips.

WHEN: Tuesday, July 16, 2019
11:00 to 2:30 pm

WHERE: At Soaring Eagle Community Centre
Anacla, BC